
Fasal Bima, a stol1 
of dashed hopes 
Farmers, reeling under crop losses, feel the Centre's crop insurance scheme is 
merely helping insurance firms make profits. Radheshyam Jadhav reports 

F.armers from 8eed gather outside the office of an insurance company in Pune to demand compensation for crop loss PIViTHAMESH P"Tll 

A
fte r completing his gradu· 
ation, Ramkisan Nirmal 
took up a challenge. Unlike 
other youths who prefer to 

migrate to nearby cities in search of 
jobs, Ramkisan dreamed of becoming 
a farmer and prove that with modern 
technology and efforts, agriculture 
could become a profitable venture. 

In his drought·prone village of 
Thergaon in Aurangabad district, 
Ramkisan was ,among those farmers 
who celebrated when the Centre an
nounced the Pradhan Mantri Fasal 
Bima Yojana (PMFBY) in 2016. ' 

The government promised a simple 
and affordable crop insurance 
scheme to ensure comprehensive risk 
cover for crops against all non·pre
ventable natural risks - from pre-sow
ing to post-harvest - and to provide 
adequate claim amount and timeJy 
settlement of claims. 

The scheme announceme nt came 
as a major relief to Ramkisan and 
other farmers in Marathwada area, 
known as a 'farmer suicide zone'. 
Drought is perennial here and un· 

seasonal showers are unpredictable. 
Today, Ramkisan is a shattered man 

with withered dreams. "'I have real
ised that it is a sin to take birth in a 
farmer's family and it is a bigger sin to 
become a farmer" he says in a choked 
voice. As he walks in an inundated 
field, alongside damaged 
pomegranate and mosambi, rotten 
soya bean and canon, Ramkisan says 
he has no hope of help from nature or 
the government. 

wFarmers needed a strong insur· 
ance cover in this area. We face severe 
drought and there is no guarantee of 
yield and hence we pay insurance. If· 
not profit, we should be able to re
cover what we have invested. But my 
experience is not good," he says. This 
year, his crop stands destroyed be
cause of unseasonal October showers 
and till date he has not got a single ru
pee as government help or as insur
ance compensation. 

last year, Ramkisan paid an instal
ment for insurance cover for 
mosambi under the PMFBY scheme. 
As drought destroyed the yield, he 

was expecting compensation of 
f77,OOO as per the calculations. He 
got just '{2S,OOO. 

But Ramkisan was lucky to get the 
amount. A few months ago. crop in
surance companies provided com
pensation ranging from ~1 to ~S to 
farmersl aut instead of scrutinising 
the companies' assessment, the Maha· 
rashtra government decided to shell 
out money from its coffers. The gov
ernment decided to pay ~I,OOO to 
farmers who receive compensation of 
less than 'tl,OOO. The State issued a 
government resolution (GR) announ· 
cing that it would shoulder the bur· 
den of the amount paid to farmers. 

Farmers sow, biz reaps 
Rajan Kshirsagarof Maharashtra State 
Kisan Sabha alleges that insurance 
companies reap huge profits while 
farmers are left high and dry. 

Kshirsagar says that in 2018-19, 
more than 1,237 farmers ended their 
lives in Marathwada and at the same 
time insurance companies got profit 
of '{1,237 crore from this region (a fig· 

ure revealed through an RTI applica
tion). "The insurance companies got 
fl crofe profit after every farmer sui
cide in Marathwada. There are many 
glitches in the scheme. The insurance 
companies don't even have a mechan
ism and manpower to assess the dam
age caused to the crops," he charges. 

He contends that the difference 
between the threshold yield (average 
yield of the last seven years, except for 
two bad years) and actual yield can 
vary widely for a crop, depending on 
whether it is an irrigated or rainfed 
area. A low threshold yield depresses 
insurance payouts in an area where 
the likelihood of crop damage is high. 
Therefore, a farmer ends up getring 
less than the sum assured for a cenain 
premium due to a low threshold 
yield. Hence, the compensation re
ceived by a soyabean farmer in rain
fed areas is less than that of his coun
terpart in irrigated areas. 
- Apart from the fact that premium 
for a crop is quite the same acrOss Ma
harashtra, farmers at times are 
fleeced by service centres into paying 
more. A uniform maximum premium 
of 2 per cent, I.S per cent and 5 per 
cent is to be paid by farmers for all 
kharif crops, rabi crops and commer
cial/ horticultural crops, respectively. 

The difference between the 
premium and the rate of insurance 
charges payable by farmers is 
provided as subsidy and shared 
equally by the Centre and State. 

But Kshirsagar questions the gov
ernment's intention and role in the 
scheme. "While announCing the in
surance scheme, the Centre is less 
willing to offiCially announce 
drought because of pressure from in
surance companies," he alleges. 

"No farmer has ever got complete 
compensation for the crop loss. We 
thought the insurance scheme would 
benefit us, but now we don't know 
who it is benefiting,~ says Kakasaheb 
Thote, a farmerrrom Thergaon_ "We 
are in distress. This is a question of 
sUlVival that farmers are facing. The 
insurance companies are not re
sponding and the government is not 
in existence in Maharashtra,"' he adds. 

A group of farmers from Beed dis
trict is agitating in Pune, in front of 

the office of an insurance 
company, demanding com
pensation. Agitating farmers said tha t 
the company has not paid insurance 
compensation for the crop dam· 
aged by drought in 20\8 kharif. 
Farme" alleged that despite re
peated assurances in the last six 
months, tlte company has not 
deposited the amount in the 
farmers' accounts. 

Beed farmers are not tbe 
only ones to complain about 
the delay in receiving com
pensation. Thousands of farm· 
ers across States have been rais
Ing this issue. Minister of 
Agriculture, Narendra Singh Tomar, 
told the Lok Sabha in July this year 
that as per proviSions of 
PMFBY, admissible claims 
are generally paid by 
the insurance com
panies within two 
months of comple
tion of crop cut
ting experimentsl 
harvesting period. 
"However, settle
ment of claims in 
some States gets 
delayed due to reas
ons like delayed trans
mission of yield data; the 
late release of their share jn 
premium subsidy by some States, 
yield related disputes between insur
ance companies and States, non-re
ceipt of account details of some fann
ers for transfer of claims and NEFT 
re lated issues, etc." 

The Minister added, "Department is 
regularly monitoring the implement
ation of PMFBY, including timely set
dement of claims. Penalty prOvisions 
for late settlement of claims by insur· 
~nce companies and late release of 
funds by State governments have also 
bee,n stipulated under the revised Op
erational Guidelines of the scheme 
which have come into effect from rabi 
20\8-19". 

ImplementatIon flawed 
Agri~ulture and economy expert HM 
Desarda, a former member of the 
State Planning Commission, says in
surance companies are looking at this 

scheme as a business. '"There is a 
nex:us between insurance companies 
and the middlemen, and farmers are 
being .looted. State and farmers' 
money is being siphoned off very 
smartly," he says. 

But insurance industry experts say 
crop insurance, implemented with 
appropriate technology, is the key to 
the problem. "The revised operational 
guidelines have made the scheme 
more farmer-friendly. The key is use of 
technology in a big way to eliminate 
the difficulties encountered now due 
to manual. procedures. What is im
portanr is to ensure that farmers get 
compensation quickly. The impedi
ments to faster claim payment can be 
easily addressed with active collabor
ation of insurers and Government au
thorities,"' G Srinivasan, Director, Na
tional Insurance Academy (NIA), 
Pune, earlier told BusinessLin e. 
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